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CLINGER GOLI) MINES 1IMITED
MANITOUWADGE LAKE AREA 

Thunder Bay .District. Ontario*

August 23, 1954,

' President and Directors, 
Clinger Gold Mines Limited, 
1003 - 6? Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ontario,

Gentlemen:

Following is a report on the Manitouwadge Lake property, 
covering the work completed to date.

md Jlcces;

The property consists of a group of 39 unpatented 
claims extending west from the west end of Manitouwadge Lake 
for a distance of about 3 miles.

The claims are contiguous and are numbered TB 4716& 
to 47203 inclusive and TB 47373 to 47375 inclusive, .*

Access to the property has been by air to Manitouwadge
- N tiake, A road has just been completed from Geco to Hemlo, a 
"distance of 3# miles. The road passes within one-half mile 
of^the south-eastern corner of the property. At the present 
moment a preliminary townsite survey is being extended over the 
south-eastern corner of the property. There is a possibility 

^ that this area may be chosen for a townsite due to favorable 
/typographic features. In this eventuality, direct access may 
be provided to the property, "

Camps:

Two ideal campsites were Utilized on the shores of 
Manitouwadge Lake, These irore not on Clinger ground. Secondary 
.camps were set up on interior lakes to facilitate the work,

* Topography;
* '

\ The property is fairly rugged north of the east-west 
;. baseline. The central section contains several small lakes 

with connecting creeks and is generally flatter.
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A low raii'io of hi li B rising soiifc 300* abovQ tho lake 
frcva Ooco in a westerly direction aoroos the north part* 

tho j^oparty. j.';;0 Indians referred to th&s foaturo as the
ud^y" fivu w) del i tUu uliole area receives its aatflO* 

Overburden 1st v^ry lifj'.t in the rocky northern oootion, It is 
suspoctc-a that dot}-' overburden exists in parts of tho control 
section?,*,

'Au.- j.troj'vX'ty in fcoverotl with relatively donuo
of spruce, l)lrcM arid other trees,' '

vwtur ic available from I 
'i'he sorio.o of s^all interior ponds and 'lalcos provide

fc*r J.:I.w.'KUv.l driili^ any ;.'art of the property vrit

^ic; ncaorviX ecology of the aroa is doscribod by J* E,
lu t^'tc Ontario i)Cj'?art',aent of 'Minos iloi^rli, Vbl, XJ.1,

.1932, 1-^t 6. - . '

A hand of alturod volcauica about tv/u ruilog* \-ddo | 
oxtondc for o^v.ral i.illcy iu an oa^t*vrost direction juot north 
of i-tiixitouuad^c ktho, I'.K; Goco and \Jilroy j)roporties OJ^o on 
'tho north contacts oj' thio band, while tlio Clir^ox* property lioo
Oa tho soutli contact*

. v.sppi*.li1 ;: of tho property uao undertaken by Goorge *T* 
Jeffs, w;'.o \,?tifj In charge of the property during the sutuiior, 
A copy of hlr; mp accoapanion thlo report*

Tuo idoatificcitloii of Vw.riouo tiutataorjAic roolai v;ao 
boyond tjo t^copy of thio s.iixppin^, It VKIB notod that tho ^ 
wort':iorn band of KooMatin lava had,boon (-;roatly altorod and 
mtamorphosod, li'* yjeneral this so callod "groonsfconio" -was
typo d aa hoi7i!)li;iido sciiiat.

A fei? isolated yri-ill outcrops of ^anitic rocks were 
 located and isiappod ao pink i;;winite, Wiooe algQHian intru'iivoa 
could 'poDoibly bo type;d ao biotite granito and horiiblondo sne; 
'in o MOJV dctailod mpjirr;,, A fot; contacts with tho Jloowatin 
'" ?ko v/oro notod, -'liuorulijsation at contact was eixirse to 

iblo J.ai-1 coaGli:)tod mostly of jayrito.
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It was unfortunate that the central and southern areas 
of the property were drift covered. It is quite possible that 
numerous contacts exist hero which might be of interest,

Geophysi cal Survey :

A eeophysical survey by the electro-magnetic method 
was completed over the entire property* This work was done by 
Koulomzine, Geoffrey fc Company, A few weak conductors were 
located and some of this coincide with minor pyrite showings 
indicated on the geological map, A copy of the geophysical 
map is available,

f Work, Completed to Bate ;

 March - April. 1954;

(1) 36 mil o s of lines were cut and measured. This consisted 
of an east-west baseline 12,400 feet long and cross lines at 
400 feet intervals,

Nay - August.. 1954:

(1) A prolininary geological map and recconaissance was 
completed by George J, Jeffs, assisted By R, H, Robb,

(2) TWO prospectors covered the area, working along and 
between the lines,

(3) A geophysical survey was completed by the electro 
magnetic method.

(4) Ten miles of additional lines were cut to cover areas
previously neglected,

(5) Approximately 20 tons of earth was removed in trenching 
and 5 tons of rock was blasted from outcrops in various loc 
ations, About 5^0 feet of stripping was done to expose various 
outcrops,

(6) Pegmatite dikes and granitic rocks were tested with 
a geiger counter,

Conclus ion :

(1) The Clinger ground covers favourable contacts along 
which sulphide mineralization could exist,

(2) Heavy overburden covers mott of the contact area,

(30/ Diamond drilling is necessary to investigate the con 
tact areas,
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|f * " Recommendations: v , :f,ir,'! : -' ' " ' - ' . .V.   '.
pii*^"!- " (1) Record work completed,

'f s? . (2) Initiate a limited diamond drilling'program to invest- 
r, ::.; ; '' vigate areas indicated on the accompanying map.

X'M.' --
(3) Unless encouragement is provided, the drilling should 

be terminated when enough work for patent has been completed.

(4) Development in the area should be closely watched, ,

Respectfully submitted,

CLINGER LIMI

George B^ Darling, P. Eng 
J-lining Engineer,

'**
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C LINGER GOLD MINES LIMITED
(MANITOUWADGE)

LEGEND 
i 

Hornblende gneiss^ schist

witte, gneiss 

riiotite gneiss

SYMBOLS 

[TTTT| Scarps, embankments

Claim posts 

Strike S dip gneiss

DATE - sammerjl9S4. GEO J- JEFFS SCALE l" - 200'
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